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THE IMPACT OF COMPACT HEAT EXCHANGERS ON REFRIGERATION TECHNOLOGY
AND CFC REPLACEMENT
by
J E Hesselgreaves
National Engineering Laboratory, UK

ABS T RACT
Several criteria point to the increased utilisation of compact heat
exchangers in refrigeration plant in the near future, Firstly, the
requirements to phase out production of existing ozone damaging refrigerants
(including HCFC 22) means using less and compact evaporators and condensers
allow this through reduced fluid inventory, Secondly, the new replacement
refrigerants such as HFC 134a will be up to five times or so more expensive
than present ones, so the cost factor in refrigerant charge will make compact
exchangers more attractive, A further factor is that of performance, By
analogy with other applications of compact heat exchangers there is
considerable potential for reducing temperature difference~ within size and
This could at
c~st constraints, so that cycle performance can be improved.
least partly offset any disadvantages of replacement refrigerants caused by
physical property differences,
This paper reviews some recent applications of compact heat exchange
technology in refrigeration, including brazed plate and printed circuit
(PCHE) types, in terms of their impact on refrigerant inventory and overall
size. Factors controlling the heat-transfer characteristics are explored and
some aspects of further compact heat exchange development are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The basic background to t~e CFC and HCFC issue is well known. A reduction in
CFC 12 and HCFC 22 usage has already been made possible by the introduction
of new heat exchanger types but the phasing out of both refrigerants (HCFC 22
largely for global warming reasons) will need new technology. Other papers in
this conference deal with co~pressor developments, the search for suitable
lubricating oils and the differences in heat transfer arising from changing to
the alternatives such as HFC 134a. This paper is concerned with the prospects
for using less refrigerant for a given thermal duty, that is, for reducing
refrigerant charge by increasing compactness.
The direct effect, that of exchanger refrigerant charge, is not the only
advantage of compactness. Smaller heat exchangers also give rise to smaller
lengths of connecting pipework, thus making a further reduction in fluid
inventory. A second advantage, not li~ked with the CFC issue, is that plant
size, weight and thus cost are reduced, which can be a considerable advantage
in, for example, transport and offshore applications. It also becomes
possible to operate with lower temperature differences between streams, thus
improving system economies and reducing primary energy consumption, with its
resulting co 2 effect on the greenhouse problem.
In this paper some basic principles of heat transfer and its enhancement in
boiling an~ condensation are reviewed, in relation to compactness. The main
heat exchanger types used in refrigeration are then described and their
impact on inventory reduction discussed. Finally, further developments are
briefly discussed.
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BASIC HEAT-TRANSFER CONSIDERATIONS

The refrig eratio n indus try lends itself
well to the rapid imple menta tion of
advan ced heat exchan ge techn iques and
the introd uction of compa ct heat
excha ngers , partly becau se of the advan
tages of large scale produ ction and
partly becau se the c;.osts to the user
of equipm en,t failur e are usual ly small
compa red ~ith those of the proce ss indus
order to maint ain or improv e system efficitries, A furthe r factor is that in
ency, wheth er for a refrig eratio n
plant or heat pump system , the tempe
rature differ ences must be kept low.
For
evapo rator or conde nser desig n, tempe
rature differ ences ( Ts) are often close
ly
speci fied, and becau se heat flux- T relati
onshi ps are often non- linea r it is
often more pertin ent to consi der beat
fluxes than heat- transf er coeff icien ts
in
descr ibing perfor mance . With regard
to compa ctness , this is usual ly
chara cteris ed by the hydra ulic diame
ter db which is define d by
dh •

4 Act .:4 free volum e
surfac e area

if Ac is the mean

flo~

cross -secti onal area along length L.

For a given heat load Q,
where q is the heat flux.
Thus free volum e, V, is given by
V • Asdh •
4 I

~.

q4

Hence free volum e is direc~ly propor~ional
to dh and inver sely propo rtiona l
to heat flux. For minimum free volum
e, with its dire~t effec t on refrig erant
charg e, we seek to maxim ize heat flux
(at
to minim ise hydra ulic diame ter, A ~ompac a given tempe rature differ ence) and
t beat excha nger surfac e
is
typic ally define d as one having a surfa~
than 700 m2fm3, which for norma l poros e area to volume ratio of great er
ities of about O.S gives a
hydra ulic diame ter of less than 5 mm.
Boilin g heat- trans fer data are most often
prese nted in the form of heat flux
versu s tempe rature differ ence (or wall
super heat). Tube surfac e treatm ents
for promo ting nucle ate boilin g on tubes
(Fig. la) are now well estab lished in
refrig eratio n plant , Hitac hi's Therm
oexce l-E, Wiela nd's GEWA-T and Linde 's
High Flux surfac e being among the best
super heat the heat flux is much highe known (Berg les 1988) , At a given
r (by up to an order of magni tude) for
enhan ced surfac es on single tubes with
pool boilin g but the cumul ative
advan tage in bundl es is much less prono
unced . This is thoug ht to be (Berg les
1988) becau se, with enhan ced bundl es,
the
the bundl e with lit~le conve ctive augme boilin g remain s nucle ate throughou~
ntatio n, ~hereas with plain bundl es
there is consi derab le two-p hase conve
ctive augme ntatio n in the upper rows.
The overa ll advan tage in heat flux for
a
to a facto r of 2-3, with its corres pondi given super heat may thus be limi~ed
ng effec t on inven tory,
Compact excha ngers of the brazed plate
(Fig, lb), plate fin (Fig, lc) and
printe d circu it type (Fig. ld), descri
bed
rathe r differen~ behav iour to the shell- in the follow ing sectio ns, displa y
and-t ube types. There is consi stent
eviden ce (Robe rtson 1980, Bergl es 1988)
that nucle ate boilin g is suppr essed
in the narrow passag es of these types
and that convec~ive two-p hase heat
trans fer domin ates. A high conve ctive
compo nent is a natur al conseq uence of
the much highe r mass fluxes chara cteris
tic
facto r to a lower nucle ate boilin g compo of these types. A contri butor y
redue ed. It has yet to be estab lished nent is that wall super heat is often
, howev er, wheth er any advan tage would
accrue from superi mposi ng, for examp
le, a high flux coatin g on a compa ct
surfa ce, At prese nt, overa ll heat fluxes
the same order as those of enhan ced floode of compa ct heat excha ngers are of
d bundl es.
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Developme nts in condensing heat transfer have followed similar trends
instead
those in evaporatio n, With the requiremen t now for condensate removal
of nucleation promotion . Numerous studies (Marto (1988), Honda and No~u
(1990), Wang et al (1990)) have been made of condensate retention between
fins of conventio nal shell-and- tube condenser s. various devices to assist
nts
condensate drainage have been tested. (Tanasawa (1990)). Other developme
both
consist of special tubes such as the Thermoexc el-C, which incorporat es
fins and drainage channels.
3

HEAT EXCHANGER TYPES

3.1

Shell-and- tube Evaporato rs and Condensers

and
At present shell-and- tube types are the work horses of the commercia l
industria l refrigerat ion industries . The use of augmented tubes, as
described above, is now commonplace. It is normally recommended to use
bottom
structured or sintered nucleate boiling surfaces on the tubes in the
few rows of a flooded evaporator to generate two-phase, flow and to use
low-fin tubes for convective augmentati on in the remaining rows. The
nucleate boiling surfaces also serve to overcome the increased saturation
temperatu re (up to O.S"C) caused by the head of liquid, which is greater
in the bottom rows, The evaporator then performs rather like a fluidised
It
bed, with the liquid phase being fluidised by the upward flowing vapour.
and
is this that marks the essential difference between a flooded evaporator
the kettle reboiler type used for process evaporatio n, in which the
recirculat ing flow is exterior to the bundle and the two-phase flow through
the bundle is entirely upward.
I

the
Direct expansion evaporato rs, in which the refrigeran f evaporates inside
the
tubes, are also exploiting enhanced surfaces, chief among them being
for
various forms of microfin. Enhanceme nt factors of about 2 are typical
this type.
or
Condenser s typically employ surfaces_ such as low fins on the shell side
about
microfins on the tube side, which enable reductions of size of up to
40 per cent. Condensat ion pressure drop is generally small.
The hydraulic diameter of typical tubular refrigerat ion bundles is about
in
20 mm, ao that the enhanced surfaces of all types have limited value
by using
reducing inventory. Clearly the hydraulic diameter could be reduced
smaller tubes but at the expense of higher fabricatio n costs. lt thus
design
appears likely that tubular types will be progressiv ely phased out as
below.
and operating experience grows with the more compact types described
3,2

Brazed and Welded Plate Heat Exchanger s

ion
This type (Syed (1990)) has achieved a remarkable impact on refrigerat
technology in the last few years, being used for both evaporatio n and
condensat ion duties, particular ly in the process industries . This market
have
growth appears to have occurred independe ntly of the CFC issue and to
nt of
been due to price advantage rather than compactne ss per se. A developme
the gasketted plate heat exchanger , the brazed version (Figs lb and 2)
consists of the usual formed plates vacuum brazed at the edges and internal
contact points to form a sealed block without gaskets. Hydraulic diameters
are
are typically about 5 mm, with the result that both weight and inventory also
are
l.0-30 per cent of shell-and- tube values, Heat-.tran sfer coefficien ts
reported to be higher than shell-and- tube values (Syed (1990)). ln boiling
applicatio ns, the multiple parallel channels give rise to maldistrib ution
each
which has proved difficult to eradicate, extra ,esistance upstream of
channel being necessary.
above
The welded plate version (Fig. 3) is used for larger duties (typically
the
250 kW). It consists of pairs of plates welded on the reverse side of
gasket grooves to form the refrigeran t channels and each pair is gasketted
for
together to form the process channels. This version is thus suitable
and
potential ly fo~ling process fluids. Both types are used for condensing
for flooded or forced convection boiling.
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These types of excha nger are inher ently
lower in flow area and great er in
flow lengt h than shell -and- tube types
hence press ure drops ' are highe r. The , so that two-p hase shear force s and
incre ased press ure drop does not in
gener al affec t the satur ation press
ure and tempe rature enoug h, however
(Syed (1990 )), to offse t the perfor
mance advan tages of lower tempe rature
diffe rence s, which can be as low as
l.s•c .
3.3

Air-c ondit ionin g Evap orato rs and Conde
nsers

Air to refrig erant heat excha ngers
at prese nt use circu lar tubes for the
refrig erant flow, flat tubes being
avoid ed histo rical ly becau se of press
ure
conta inmen t requi remen ts, In-tu be
enhan
reduc tion of the total lengt h of tube, cemen ts, whils t enabl ing the
make
only
a
relat
ively
modes t
impre ssion on inven tory. In the autho
r's opini on any subst antia l improvemen
here will need a move away from circu
t
lar tubes towar ds flat, galle ried or
other inter nally suppo rted tubes , the
suppo rts doubl ing as exten ded surfa
Provi ded that judic ious circu iting
ces.
allow s the avoid ance of exces sive
refrig erant -side press ure drop, this
shoul d yield both inven tory savin g
and
mate rial savin g, throu gh the adopt ion
of highl y interr upted autom otive
radia tor type air-s ide surfa ces,
3.4

Plate -fin Heat Excha ngers

Braze d alumi nium heat excha ngers (Figs
lC and 4) are now almos t exclu sively
used for gas separ ation (cryo genic )
dutie
appli catio ns in the proce ss field (Tayl s and are findin g incre asing
or (1987 )), They are highl y compa
havin g hydra ulic diame ters of 1.5 mm
ct,
or less, can conta in high press ures
to 90 bar) and can suppo rt very low
(up
te&pe rature diffe rence s betwe en stream
Like the braze d plate type, they are
s.
subje ct to mald istrib ution and
insta bilit ies of opera tion and great
care has to be taken in distr ibuto r
desig n for two-p hase flow. They are
not used at prese nt for gener al
refrig erati on dutie s but are being
activ
system s (Shoh tani (1990 )) and the type ely consi dered for advan ced heat pump
offer s poten tial advan tages in
inven tory reduc tion over the braze d
plate type. In addit ion, becau se a
highl y exten ded surfa ce is being used,
it makes econo mical use of mate rial
and total weigh t is lower than other
types .
The press ure drop of plate -fin heat
excha nger surfa ces in two-p hase flow
will
be, like the braze d-pla te type, highe
r than shell- and-t ube types . The PFHE
has, howev er, more flexi bility in shape
than
the
braze
d-pla
te
type,
so that
by sdjus tment of flow area and flow
lengt h a good desig n could be achie
for any speci fied maximum press ure
ved
drop. Refri geran t flow distr ibuti on
could
be a proble m for extrem e cases (high
flow area, low flow lengt h),
3.5
Print ed Circu it Heat Excha ngers
This new type of excha nger has been
devel oped by Heatr ic Pty Ltd over the
last seven years (John ston (1985 ),
Johns
plate s are photo chem ically etche d with ton (1986 ), Reay (1990 )). Flat
heat- trans fer passa ges and then
diffu sion bonded toget her to form a
solid block . The excha nger is
illus trate d in Fig, 5 and a schem atic
cross -sect ion is shown in Fig. ld,
is clear that the heat- trans fer surfa
lt
ce is effec tively all prima ry. Entry
and exit ports may be forme d withi n
the block , or alter nativ ely heade rs
may
be welde d onto the edges as with plate
-fin excha ngers .
This type is the most compa ct of those
prese ntly avail able, with hydra ulic
diame ters of 0.5 mm to 1 mm, suppo
rting power densi ties up to 5 MW/m3
.
W~th such small fluid passa
ges, the type is parti cular ly suite
d to
non-f oulin g ducie s such as refrig erant
evapo
ration
and
conde
nsatio
n and there
are consi derab le prosp ects for advan
ced absor ption cycle appli catio ns,
in
which high perfor manc e of the heat
excha ngers is at a premi um, Subs tantia
reduc tions in both fluid inven tory
l
and overa ll plant size are possi ble
as
illus trate d in Fig. 6. The poten tial
proble ms of flo~ insta bility are
relat ively easil y dealt with by etchi
ng appro priate (equa l press ure drop)
distr ibuto r passa ges upstre am of the
heat- trans fer secti on. This distri butor
press ure drop can be share d with that
of the expan sion devic e in DX

The core pressure drop can be rela"ively easily controlled by
the fact that this type has similar flexibility in shape to the plate-fin
type above. ln most cases the advantage gained in temperature difference
through the bet~er heat transfer will ou~weigh the small loss in sa~uration
temperature caused by pressure drop. At present this type is more expensive
than conventiona l types for normal duties but becomes very economical when
. The inheren~ly
exo~ic materials are called for in corrosive-a pplications
small size makes aggressive chemical cleaning viable in fouling situations.

applica~ions.

FURTHER

4

DEVELOPME~iS

The immedia~e fu~ure is likely to see, as already men"ioned, a rapid
progress towards saturation of the mainstream refrigera~ion market with the
brazed or welded-plat e type. This process will be hastened by the
Looking further
replacemen~ of CFC refrigerant s with HFCs such as 134a.
ahead and particularly for more demanding application s, the more compact
plate•fin type is likely to make an increasing market impact. This type has
a minimum hydraulic diameter of about 1 mm, so that further reductions giving
lower inventories may only come through new surface forms related to PCHEs.
Research work is in progress at NEL on a new form of highly compact surface
(Patent applied for). Illus"rated schematical ly in cross-sectio n in Fig, le
it consists of a stack of contiguous thin perforated sheets, or fins,
sandwiched between stream separation plates. The perforation s, which can be
of any shape, are out of phase in adjacent fins so that the fluid flows in
and o~t of the planes of the fins on its passage through the surface, Two or
more fin sheets can be used, depending on the proportion of extended surface
required. The flow is highly three·dimen sional, resulting in a high heat
transfer at low pressure drop. Single-phas e experimenta l results for a
thick-finne d version, expressed in terms of Colburn j-factor and Fanning
7 (j and f are
fric~ion factor f, versus Reynolds number, are shown in Fig.
defined by: j • hPr2/3jGCp, where h • heat-transf er coefficient ,
Pr • Prandtl number, G • mass velocity and Cp • specific heat; snd
f • 2~PAc/G2A 5 , where ~-density and AP • pressure drop), This form
of surface, bridging the gap between PFaE and PCHE types whilst allowing very
small hydraulic diameters, is suitable for single-phas e (either liquid or
gas) and two-phase application s,
The new compact forms of heat exchanger, in addition to being increasingly
used in evapora~ors and condensers, are also of relevance for intercooler s
(or economisers ), solu"ion heat exchangers and the other exchangers used in
absorption cycle equipment, for which performance demands are high.
5

CONCLUSIONS

Current market trends, ~ogether with development s both of existing compact
heat exchanger types and of new types, are expected to play a strong role in
the reduction of refrigerant usage in the foreseeable future.
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FIG 1a

SHELL AND TUBE BUNDLE (ENHANCED)
dh • 20 mm

) J]JOIIII
FIG 1c

FIG lb

BRAZtD PLATE KEAT EXCHANGER
dh ~ 5-8 mm

FIG ld

PRINTED CIRCUIT KEAT EXCHANGER (PCHE)
dh '" 0.5-1.0 mm

)
\

PLATE-FIN HEAT EXCHANGER (PFHE)
dh a 1.5-3,0 mm
FIG 1e

FIG 1

FIG 2

PERFORATED MATRIX HEAT EXCHANGER
dh a 0.3-1.0 mm

HEAT TRANSFER SURFACE TYPES, ILLUSTRATING PROGRESSION OF COMPACTNESS

BRAZED PLATE HEAT txCHANGER
(f~om

Syed (1990))
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FIG 3

WELDED PLATE: HUT EXCHANGER

(from Syed (1990 ))

FIG 4

PLATE-FIN HEAT EXCHANGER (CROSSFLOW
TYPE)
(cour tesy Marst on Palme r Ltd)
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FIG 5

PRINTED CIRCUI T BEAT EXCHANGER

(court esy Heatr ic Pty Ltd)

~

·~

FIG 6

(from Johnst on (1985) )

EFFECT OF PCHE ON PLANT SIZE

~0·~--------------------------------~
j and f

~-~2----~~~-T~~~--~--~~~~~
1)2

FIG 7

Reynolds No. Re

PERFORMANCE OF NEW COMPACT SURFACE

soo

